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millennio Bringing Your 

Tale Into Light

Lets take a step closer with us

for more than 6+ years experience, we began to start our journey 
to create our own Event Planning Services in 2022. We are here to 
make things happen to you by assisting you in every aspect and 
details of your event. And lastly we will Always Available for you 
whenever you need 
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two

three

Wedding Day

Post Wedding Day

This is how we make things happen to you.



Pre Wedding Day

Consulting

Budgeting 

Planning 

Scheduling

Its the First Phase of your journey, We will Coordinate 
all your wedding preparation  

1. Giving Unlimited Consultation 
2. Giving Budgeting that fit your budget 
3. Unlimited Offline Meetings
4. All Payments Reminder
5. Preparing rundown based on your tradition 
6. Coordinating All Vendors including Rehersal
7. Reminding Client (Gown Fitting, Suit Fitting, ETC) 



Vendors

venue catering mc band photo video makeup

decoration wedding gown accessoriessuit invitation

souvenircake online rsvp

wedding car bridesmaid gift groomsman gift lighting

sound system special effect multimediaelectricity

e registrastionphotobooth

we will makesure all vendor selection are fit to you an your budget



Wedding Day

Morning Matrimony

Your Final Journey ! 
We will ensure all done smoothly

We will ensure all of your procession will be done in time and based on the tradition, we will take all the responsibility 
for all vendors on your Wedding Day and last we will provide all the stuff in your Wedding day (Mee-soa, Red Date 
Tea, Yellow rice, Red Umbrella, Disposable Glass with Shuangxi, Tea/fanta, Plastic Zipper,Pen, Marker, Padlock, ETC) 

Teapai Recception



Post Wedding Day 

After the wedding, we’ll makesure all things 
done safely, and do give us input, it help us 
to be better in the future. lastly kindly wait 
while we are making something special 
for our beloved client.  



Pricing 

Guideline

Bali & Surabaya

Full Day Wedding 25.000 mio

20.000 mio

7.500 mio

Half Day Wedding

Engagement Only



Please Read 

Before Proceed
*all wedding package is available for up to 300 pax & engagement only is available for up to 100 pax

*full day wedding is for up to 16 hours & half day wedding is for up to 10 hours
*all package is include all the service that we offer (Including engagement only)

*additional wedding pax per 100 pax will be charged IDR 2.000 mio
*additional engagement if you take one of our wedding package will only be charge at IDR 5.000 Mio 



Lets Catch up
and take a step closer with us

(+62) 8222 2265 422

millennio


